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Food industry must bring sustainability into the heart of
business, says Euromonitor

“Sustainability is arguably the
consumer trend of our day,” says
Sarah Boumphrey, head of countries and consumers research at
Euromonitor, in a video on the
market researcher’s blog . “The
food and drink sector is at the
heart of sustainability issues
whether it likes it or not, and
companies which wish to be successful tomorrow and want to
compete in the market must take
sustainability into the heart

of the business,” she said.

Flavouring the World:
Indian Spices Industry

India is land of spices and produces almost all the spices used
in the world. At present Indian
spice industry is as large as it acquires 40-50 percent of the global
export volume and 25 per cent in
terms of value. The quantity of
spices India exports has gone
over 4 lakhs tons annually.Kerala
produces around 96 percent of
pepper produced in the country

Trend in production of spices in
India gives a positive signal as
area, production and productivity of spices are increasing every
year. Due to high demand from
European country and rest of the
world, the export of Indian spices
is also showing a positive trend.

For More Details:
http://www.foodnavigator.com/Fi
nancial-Industry/Food-industrymust-bring-sustainability-intothe-heart-of-business-says-Euro
monitor/?utm_source=newsletter_daily&utm_medium=email& For more details on facts and figutm_campaign=Newsletter%2B ures on spices:
Daily&c=B%2B5unWjj7YthM4 http://www.ideasmakemarket.co
m/2013/09/aug-entry10-flavour%2Bq1odicF8Y2fpU2q1x
ing-world-indian.html

IISR to start business planHorticulture Mission a project to ning and development unit

Project to boost pepper cultivation in Tamil Nadu

increase the area under the crop.
While the total area under cultivation now is 9,300 acres, the
proposal aims at touching 9,900
acres over the next four years.

The State has the scope for improving production and expanding the area under pepper.

For More Details:
To boost pepper cultivation in http://www.thehindu.com/news/n
Tamil Nadu, the Spices Board ational/tamil-nadu/project-toboost-pepper-cultivation-inhas proposed to the State
tamil-nadu/article5100074.ece

The Indian Institute of Spices
Research (IISR) in Kozhikode is
planning to launch a Business
Planning and Development
(BPD) unit on its campus aiming
to promote entrepreneurship and
technology commercialisation
among farmers.

For More Details:
http://www.thehindu.com/news/n
ational/kerala/iisr-to-start-business-planning-and-developmentunit/article5138873.ece
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Syrian crisis spices up jeera exports from India

Syrian crisis coupled with dismal
crop
conditions
in
other jeera(cuminseed) producing nations has created an advantageous situation for jeera
(cumin seed) exports from India.

The Spices Board of India will
soon set up a Spices Park in Naduan, Himachal Pradesh, and the
Indian Institute of Foreign Trade
(IIFT) will open a regional centre
in the state capital Shimla, union
commerce minister Anand
Sharma announced here on
Sunday.
“Rs 6 crore has been released to
the Spices Board for setting up
the park at Nadaun in Hamirpur
district, a region which grows
turmeric.
The Palampur agriculAs per the industry estimate,
Turkey and Syria supply over ture university has transferred
25,000 tonnes of jeera each, but 10 acres of land for the park,”
so far this year, jeera supplies Sharma said.
from these countries have been
remarkably less. Supplies from For More Details:
Iran too are hit due to lower crop h t t p : / / w w w . b u s i n e s s standard.com/article/economypolicy/spices-park-iift-centre-to-c
For More Details:
http://www.business- o m e - t o - h i m a c h a l standard.com/article/markets/sy 113090800494_1.html

As per the Spice Board of India's
data, this year jeera exports have
touched nearly 80,000 tonnes so
far, while more exports are likely
rian-crisis-spices-up-jeera-exto take place in days to come.
ports-from-india113090501166_1.html

Avoid exposure to turmeric
futures for now

Taking a position on turmeric in
the futures market is not recommended at the present juncture.
in Mumbai on Wednesday. The The futures contract of turmeric
topic of the session was 'Indus- is currently trading well below its
try-academia-government inter- daily average over the last fiveface – How to strengthen India's years of Rs 7,303 a quintal at Rs
position with validated research 4,694 a quintal on the National
data'.
Commodity and Derivatives Exchange (NCDEX).
For More Details:
For More details:
h t t p : / / w w w. t h e h i n d u b u s i http://www.fnbnews.com/arti- nessline.com/features/investcle/detnews.asp?articleid=34381 ment-world/market-strategy/avo
&sectionid=1
id-exposure-to-turmeric-futuresfor-now/article5179637.ece

Data validation needed to develop effective policies &

There is need for validation of
data to develop effective policies
and plans, new healthy regulatory guidelines and analytical
methods, according to Dr Anil
Kumar Srivastav, director and
vice-chancellor, National Dairy
Research Institute (NDRI), Karnal.
He was speaking at the concluding session of the Food World
India seminar, which took place

Spices park, IIFT centre to
come to Himachal

